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X3T It you have friends visiting you, or 11

you arc going away on a visit, please drop us a
note te that effect.

Mrs. II. P. Lewis Is nt home fyra a visit In
Lexington.

Mrs. Carrle Oarls Is en a visit te tbe family
of Dr. Evans nt Hlett, O.

Mrs. Will Peed of Sharpsburg Is vUltlng-.Mrs- .

Mary Slack of Ferest avenue.

Miss lllrdle Wnlsh went te Cincinnati this
morning te attend the Meedy Meetings.

Miss Ella Finn and brother of Hroekvllle
were yesterday tbe guests of the Misses Han-le- y

of Market street.

Mr. Milten Johnsen, wlfe and daughter will
return tomorrow evening from a visit of three
weeks at Ullexl, Miss.

Mrs. W. 15. Llvczey of Newcastle, Ind., was
called here by the serious Illness of her
brother, Mr. W. W. Wntkins.

ZSTlf you hate an item ej news,

please call up The Ledgek, Telephone

33, and send it in.

Fire Insurance- - Jehn C. Everett.

The condition of Mr W. W. Watkins
is net at all improved

Regular meeting of DcKalb Ledge, I.
O. O. F., this evening.

Mocking Bird for Bale; fine singer;
cheap. 0. A. Richmond.

Jnmes Rcnner was yesterday fined $1
and costs for n breach of the peace.

Don't fail te place your "ad" in The
Ledeeh if you want the most for your
money.

Mr. J. M. C. Ballenger is eemewhat
better, and thore are new hopes for his
recovery.

"Kentucky Wonder" Beans for plant-

ing; cheap George II. Ilelser, 117 West
Second street.

m -
Commencing Monday, March 15th, you

can get u regular meal at Reper's New
Era for 25 centB.

The late James H. Limerick's widow
will receive 3250 in funeral benefits from
Washington Camp Ne. 3. P. 0. 8. A.

See our bargains this week in Gray En-

nui el Ware at our new stero, Ne 41 West
Second street. McClanahan & Shea.

The arc lamps in the Fifth Ward were
lighted last night for the first time. The
folks ever there were electrified, as it
were.

Ten cases of glanders are reported
among fine horses in Bourbon and Hard-so- n

counties. The law provides that
these animals shall be killed.

Remember that Ray's Rainbow Ready
lixed Paint is guaranteed te be tbe best

and cot te chalk, peel or crack. Found
at Ray's Postefilce Drugstore.

Farmers and gardoners should inspect
Landreth's Garden Seed at Chenewoth's
Drugstore before buying ethers. They
are superior te any en the market.

The funeral of the late Christian F,
Zwelgart will take place from "Rose-ment- "

at 1:80 this afternoon, with ser-

vices by the Rev. Dr. Jehn 8. Hays.

Colonel Barney Steckdalo, one of Mays-vllle'- s

"finest," went te Newport Saturday
1e see that burg's greatest show. He get
in a little late, hut saw the cadavers of
of the chief actors.

While playing with a pistol which she
did net think was leaded, Miss Ida Jenes
of Benten Saturday night shot and in-

stantly killed a young son of Deputy
Sheriff William Rudelph.

See my Sample Beeks Wallpaper ever
400 new styles sarae as shown in Alfred
Peats's mammoth Chicago and New Yerk
stores. Paper Hanging and Painting
done In best Btyle. P. M. McCAiyrnBY.

' Maysville Cemmandery Ne. 10, at its
stated cenclavo last night, conferred the
Order or the Temple upon William T.

.Kenten and Rev. Lew G. Wallace of Mt.
Olivet. The Order of the Temple will
again be conferred this evening at 7

o'clock upon two ether candidates.

v UL'SET THE CASK.

.. .Tbe Court of Appeals Says the C. and 0.

Shalln't Pay Smith's BUI.

Seme tlme age, sparks from a O. and .0.

locemotivo fired the barn of Mr. Wilsen
"

; 8 Ith. near Dever, burning it and con- -

ents,
.Mr. Smith brought suit in tbe Masen

-- Circuit Court and get judgment for $800.

., The Railway Company carried the
''v, case te the Court of Appeals, and that
' ..... . .. . . ... ...oeuy revcrscu mejuugmoniei me mason

!.Court. .
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What We May JS&ftect JFer the Xeaet
Ttcentv-feu- r Hours,

TUB LKDOKH'a
WEA.THEnaiQNA.Lli.

White streamer pair;
Dlue bain or snow;

WithBlaefc above 'twill wammb

E33 grew.
If Black's dene ath ceuttn'twlll

be;
Unless Black's shown no change

wo'llsee
EVThe Doe roreeasts are made for a

porled of thtrty-sIzheur- ending at 8 o'elook

It's a wonder It wouldn't rainl

Our corn crop last year was 12.283,000,-00- 0

bushels.

Majer H. P. Lloyd of Cincinnati wants
te be Minister te Belgium.

The noted stallion Springbok died nt
Edgewater Steckfarm near Cynthina.

There are said te he just nineteen Ameri-

cans, and no mere, fighting in the Cuban
army.

It is new reported that the Greek Gov-

ernment has offered te buy the island pf
Crete.

Frem $4 te $G is being offered in the
Coqullle Valley, Oregon, for next season's
calves.

The C. and O. has arranged te build a
new grain elevator at Newport News at a
cost of 250,000.

Though net a native product, walnuts
and butternuts are being successfully
grown in Whatcom county, Wash.

Enech and Erwin Lewis, a ceuplo of
eno-yea- r convicts ecnt up from Grcenup
en a trivial charge, have been pardoned
by Governer Bradley.

It Is new believed that the indebtedness
of Milt Cope, late President of the First
National Bank of Paducah, will amount
te $54,000, including his forgeries.

mt -

Great pressure will be' brought te bear,
it is bolieved at Washington, against tbe
retention of Claude M. Johnsen as Chief
of the Bureau of Engraving and Printing.

The American clipper Oakes, which
sailed from Heng Keng 259 days age and
which had long since been given up as
lest, was, towed into pert at New Yerk
Sunday. A terrible story of death, de-

privation and suffering was told by the
survivors.

THE FIRST STEP.

Street Hallway Company Will Probably Be

Sued Fer a Goed Hound Sam.

Tuesday evening, March 0th, Isaac

Themas, a fifteen year-ol- d lad, was

shocked se badly by a live electric wire

that he died Eoon after.
The accident happened near the junc-

tion of Second and Carmel streets,
And the wire belonged te the Street

Railway Company.

chapter II.
In the County Court yesterday Mr. J.

H. Themas, father of the unfortunate
boy, qualified as his Guardian, with

Attorney Allan D. Cole as surety.
The natural sequence of this step will

be the filing of suit against the Street

Railway Company for damages.

And it is the opinion of these who

knew that the greatest possible damage

that could befall the defendant would be

in taking the Street Railway itself and

paying its running expenses.

REGULAR "SQUEALER:"

A Cincinnati Denlface Netting "Authority"
Called te Time in Court.

In Cincinnati Harry ReBcnbaum, the

Fourth street merchant, litis sued Heraco

B. Dunbar, Proprietor of tbe Gibsen

Heuso, te recover $100 en an election bet.

As far uuck as Novcmber 8th, 1803,

Rosenbaum wagered Dunbar 8100 that
McKinley would be elected President of

the United States, if nominated at the

next Presidential Convention,

Dunbar accepted the bet, but has per-

sistently refused te pay ever tho.meney
that he lest, and Rosenbaum sues te re-

cover.

Mr. Dunbar is the alleged sporting au

therlty .who decldsd that McKlnley did

net carry Kentucky, and upon whose un-

supported "say se" u few Maysvlllians

have refused te pay their bets. He evi-

dently does net knew, that McKlnley has

been inaugurated, and if the question
wero put te, him would probably "decide"
that bets emMcKinlcy's election had been

lest.

St!l'VBtICAN.

All kinds of Fancy Mixed Drinks at
Reper's New Era.

Tayler Bres, at Washington are 6qlling
22 pounds of Uavcmeycr'B Standard
Granulated Sugar for $1 and 8 pounds of
either Arbuckle'ser Lien Coffee for $1.

Wanted, a young or middle aged man
as partner in an established and rapidly
growing stamp trade; big profits and
quick returns guaranteed. Applicant
must have from $500 te $1,000 cash te
Invest in the business, and will be amply
secured against less. Further particulars
by addressing

T. L. Gheen, Ceuntv Clerk.
Mt. Olivet, Ky.

.

Ilecltch'n (Utah Jlnraalns.
New Dress Goods 3!)c. for 50c. quality;

Japanese Rugs all sizes cheap; 12 and 15c.
Matting at 8fc and 10c. yd.; Curtain Poles
free witli Lace Curtains nt reduced
prices.

btx"it-a.:b.a.gs-- !

Meals served at all hours at Reper's
New Era.

Counseller Harry C. Curran "cleared
the decks" and sailed in and wen a most
remarkable case for a client in Judge
Wadsworth's Court yesterday. And he
didn't summon a single witness en his
side.

The Interment of Mr. Themas Irvin,
who died near Germantown Saturday,
took place at Washington yesterday, af-

ter services at St. Patrick's Church,

this city. Mr. Irvin was 07 years of ace,

and leaves seven children, five sons and
two daughters. He was quite well known

in the county, and was esteemed by a
large circle of friends.

. ..i m '

The music class of Hayswood Semi-
nary gave a most delightful musicale last
night in the chapel of that institution te
a large and well-please- d audience. Each
piece rendered both vocal and instru-

mentalwas of the most difficult order,
and showed hew well the pupils have
been guided under the careful training of
Miss Jcnnie Moere, the talented young
lady who has charge of this important
department of the Seminary.

A. J. A. Xetlce.
All membcrs of A. P. A. Council Ne.

12 are requested te be present this eve-

ning.

a. e. v. ir.
Regular meeting tonight at Hall en

Sutten at 7;00, A full attendance is de-

sired as business of importance will be
transacted. R. H. Wallace, R.

.

ENCAMI'MENTREl'RESENTATIVES

Who Will Hepresent Old I'isgah Ne. 9 in

Louisville Next May.

The Grand Encampment of Oddfellew-shi- p

is new a rcpresentative body, and

each Subordinate Is entitled te one Rep-

resentative, and one Representative for

each 25 members.

All business of the Grand Encamp-

ment, except the election of ofilcers, is te
be transacted by tbe accredited Repre-

sentatives and by Past Grand Officers,

the latter having all the rights and privi-

leges of Representatives.
Under the ratio of representation, Pis-ga- h

is entitled te seven Representatives,

aud last night these were chesen:
W. E. Stallcup, Themas A. Davis,
Albert N. Huff. J. 0. Rains,

J3imen Nelsen, A. A. Edmonds,
Jacob Miller.

Pisgah has four Past Grand Officers

who are entitled te all privileges of Rep-

resentatives Past Grand Master William

U, Cox, and Past Grand Patriarchs A. M.

J. Cochran, Themas A. Davis and Byren

Rudy.

The Grand Encampment will cenveno

lit LeulsvlllbiatrflO o'clock a. m. en Wed
nesdey, May 10th.

ONE CENT.

Reuben Steckdalc was fined $1 and
costs for breach of the pcace.

Plans have been selected ter the Louis-

ville Building at the Tenncssee Exposi-

tion. The Maysville Building plans will
be selected somewhat later.

De you need a geed clock? If se, P.
J. Murphy is offering tbe finest Clocks
ever offered for the money. An elegant
Eight-day- , either "Oak" or "Walnut."
strikes hours and half hours, 22 inches
high, only S3 25, reduced from $5, war-

ranted a geed timekeeper.

Xettce.
If the party who took pupcrs, which

are only valuable te the owner, from Old
Geld Mills about a week age will have
same returned a sultable reward wllljjc
paid and no questions asked.

GROSS INJUSTICE!

Sister of the Late Cel. Jehn A.

Cockerill Wronged.

aEj ACCESS TO HIS PAPER8.

A dispatch from New Verk City says

that Surrogate Arneld denied the appli

catien of Mrs. Hettio C. Campbell of Ter-resdal- e,

Pa., for permission te examine

certain effects of her brother, the late
Colonel Jehn A. Cockerill, which reached
New Yerk from Caire, Egypt, a few days

age.

Colonel Cockerill, who was well knowe
as a journalist all ever the United States,

died of apoplexy in Caire, April of last
year.

Mrs. Campbell, who is the wife of Dr.

Jehn Campbell, alleged in her petition

that an examination of the effects of her
deceased brother would discleso the ex

istence of a will executed subsequent te
the Instrument under which the widow

of Colonel Cockerill, new Mrs. Walter
Leinan, is made his sole heir, and in addi-

tion that Colonel Cockerill has assigned

te the petitioner, his sister, a policy of

insurance of $10,000.

The petitioner also alleged that Colonel

Cockerill had for some time prier te his

death been estranged from his wife and

that he had besides instituted here an

action for absolute divorce. Mrs. Camp-

bell asserted the belief that should Col-

onel CeckeriU's effects first come into the
posessien of his former wife the later will

and assignment of life insurance would

be destroyed.

The Surrogate's denial of the petition

is based upon the preposition of law that
an order of discovery and inspection can

only be granted in n proceeding which is

actually pending.

Mrs. Campbell received the following

letter from Colonel CeckerUl seen after
he had gene te Japan te act as war corre-

spondent of The New Yerk Herald:

"Ghand Hetel, )

"Yokohama, Sept. 20th, 1895.
"My Dear Sister: I am just starting for

Korea and China. I have left some val-

uables here in charge of W. S. Stene,
Manager of the American Trading Com-

pany. Should anything happen te me,
hohasyeur address, and will cemmuni
cate with you. 1 wantte say whatever I

leave behind is yours in the eyeut of my
death.

"Before my wife left here I settled with
her.by paying her a certain sum in cash
in consideration of her relinquishing all
claims against me. The sum was $3,000

in geld. In the event of my death she
will havo.ne claim. My iusurance is also
made out in your behalf. Should I come
out of the somewhat perilous expedition,
I shall return te the United States some
time in January or February. Affection-

ately yours. Jehn A. Ceckkuill."
In the affidavit is part of a letter dated

Yokohama, September lflth, 189.1, which

reads:
"ily Dear Sister: Mrs. C. returned

home a week age. There is no use try-

ing, we cannot live together, and a di-

vorce must be had as seen as I come
back, which I hope will be in January.
Don't say anything of this te anybody
save the doctor; it is important that you
should net. I have done my best, but it
is nouse. "J. A. c."

At the time of the death of her brother,
Mrs. Campbell says she was informed by

Lawyer T. C. Campbell, of New Yerk
that proceedings for an abseluto divorce

from his wife, brought by the Colonel,

wcre pending in that city.

Colenol Cockerill has many relatives

and friends in this section, and every old

soldier has pleasant memories of hisjlsit
te Maysville shortly before sailing for Ja- -

pan.
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Mere Talk
About Time.
Seme people are peculiar in the matter of

buying a Watch. A silver Watch is geed
enough for one man so long as it keeps geed
time. Anether one wants something a little
mere showy a geld one, but it, toe, must
keep geed time. Seme want a high-price- d

Watch, ethers a cheaper one, but after all
everybody wants a correct timepiece. We
selected our stock with time in view, and can
sell you a high, low or medium-price- d Watch

and any of them will keep time the
essential point.

We repair Watches se that we can guaran-
tee them te keep time. Charges low.

Seuth Side Second Street.

PAYABLE IN TOBACCO.

The Fli'Ht Government Lean Xege-tinte- d

Dv Hamilton.

A Washington dispatch says: Twe cu-

rious facts are brought into prominence by

Registrar Tillman in his recent report.
They are that the first lean made by the
United States was made payable in tebac
co, and that Secretary Alexander Hamil-

ton negotiated a lean in the absence of any
law authorizing him te de se. The lean
made payable in tobacco was authorized
by a resolution of the ContinentalCengress

en December. 177G. The length of the
lean was indefinite, and the amount au

therized was $10,000,000. The amount Is-

sued was $181,500, which sold at par, with

interest at !i per cent. This was received

June 4, 1777, from the Farmer General of

France. The purpose te which the lean

was applied was the "purchase of supplies

and te aid in the building of cruisers te
prosecute the War of the Revolution."

The interest en S153.0S3 89, the balance
of this lean, ceased December 31, 1793,

when it was merged into the general ac-

count of the French debt.
In these days tobacco passed as curren-

cy between the colonies. In 1789 Secre-

tary Hamilton, the first Secretary of.the

Treasury of the United States after the
War of the Revolution, found the Treas-

ury without funds. On his own responsi-

bility he negotiated a lean fer$101,G09 81.

It sold at par, with G per cent, interest.
The first issue en this lean was September

13, 1769, and June 8, 1700, was named as

the date of final redemption, and the du-

ties en imports and tonnage were set

aside te meet in. The money was obtain-

ed freta the Bank of New Yerk and the
Bank of North America. The Secretary
said: "Obvious considerations dictate
the propriety in future cases of making

previous prevision by law for such leans
as tbe public exigencies may call for, de

fining their extent and giving special au-

thority te make them."
A third lean followed under the act of

Congress of March 20, 1790. It was nego-

tiated by President Washington, and the
amount issued was $55,000. The contract
for the lean provided for its repayment
upon similar terms as the precediug lean

from the Bank of New Yerk, the revenues

derived from duties en imports and ton-

nage being pledged for its redemption.
The money was needed for the cempensa

BALLENGER, Jeweler

: BOYS' I YOUTHS'
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HIGH CUT BALS

AND BUTTON...

I J. HENRY PECOR. J'

tien of the members and empleyes of Con-

gress, the payment of the salaries of the
civil list, etc., and of arrears of interest
en the Dutch leans.

There was in the Treasury at the time

a sum net exceeding $50,000. Other leans
followed in quick succession, and their
history, as recited in Registrar Tillman's
report, contains invaluable information
for students of Government finances.

Representative Evans introduced a bill
appropriating 8500,000 for a monument te
Abraham Lincoln, te be erected in Wash-

ington.

The mau who drew up Queen Lil's pa-

per of abdication riddles her statement
that she signed the document under
duress.

The largest diamond in the world has
been received in Londen. It is from
Seuth Kimberly, Africa, and is said te be
worth $2,500.000 uncut.

Preparations for the twelfth annual
meet of Kentucky Division, L. A. W., te
be held at Cynthiana, June 22d and 23d,
arc new well under way.

Last Xetlec to Tartiavct'H.
By order of the Beard of Council, the

Chief of Police is instructed te proceed at
once te collect the delinquent taxes; and
all property en which the city taxes is net
paid, will be advertised for sale en the 1st
day of April, according te law.

D P. Ort, Chief of Police.

Heir'sTlitM
WeotlerOno Hundred Dollars Heward for

cnycase of Catarrh that cannot be eured b'y

Hall's CutnrrhCuie.
F. J. Cheney Si Ce.,
Proprietors. Teledo, O.

We the undersigned have known F. J.
Cheney for the last 15 years, nndbellove him
perfectly honerablo In all business trans-
actions and tluunclally able te enrry out any
obligation made by their arm.

West & Truax,
Wholesale Dru pglsts, Teledo, O.
w ai.dine, ICi.nnan & Marvin,
Wbolcsale Druggists. ToledeO.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, act-tri-g

directly upon the bloedand mucous surf fr-

ees of the system. PrlceTSc. pcrbottle. Sold
by all druggists. Testimonials free.

mm Hwelties.....
wTn the Eace Department Ijave Just Arrived.

.The Applique Brussels. Point Arabian. Irish Crochet, Russian Lace, Polnte
Gaze are here in tempting array, in widths of 3 te 0 inches, for neck and sleeve trim-mine- s.

Thev are sure te please you. Then there's the uew Queen Elizabeth Ruff,
h daintv chiffon arrangement for neck and sleeves, 50 cents a yard. The new Bole-
ros at 1 a pair, and Arabesque all-eve- in black and white, at $1 25.

READY-MAD-E SKIRTS. : : :
Cut by the new method, five gores, narrow front, circular sides, best velveteen,

binding, canvas faced, rustle lined. Hang beautifully. Net many in stock. 'Ne
time te lese in buying. They actually cost less than the material; count it up for
yourself, Hew can we make them se low? Bought them at a bargain; selling them
the same way. A few random selectiens:

EiSrShcpberd plaid, rustle lined, velvet bound, $3 89.
Figured Novelty, Black, full width, $2 50.

Ejy"Handsonie Damasse Black Satin, five yards wlde, newest pattern, $7 50.

FREXCir ORGAXIUE8. : : :
New let. One dress pattern In each. Ne telling nothing but your eyes can

convince yen of the possibility of getting such charming effects out of cotton anil
colorings. 35 cents a yard.

COLORED DRESS MATERIALS. : : :
Our great lines of low-price- d fabrics hnve pushed themselves into most grati-

fying popularity solely en their merits. We seldom lese customers from these
stacks, no matter hew much "looking around" is done by them in ether stores.
Isn't that a tribute te the excellence of styles and jutce of our prices? Here's n
handful of hints;

EST All-wo- Fancy Ruitings. 25 cents.
CS1" All-wo- and bilk and Weel Suitings, 50 cents.
CSTFine assortment of Suitings, 39 ccnlF,
C3THests of Styles and Shadings. 75 cents.

' Variety of Effects, f1.

3D. IrlXJISTT 8c SOISP. x
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